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The following, from ei.e t.: tl

ish ji'cots ft exquisite, it is the i ci.ee
of fancy, it w-i-

r.M '... .:: j :i .V- - . o

Trie-:- .; :.. v. ev.o-iw.-.i- :
;

U:wi. i.e.-
V. . ....

Until Ns

(tT oir.i-- s who ri-- e o.

apace, 'ec- - r. ses trom Avror i s act ;
wh'-i- t thev v:v.n ir; 01 uii ten . A..i

- th'-- ha' k atii..
(Xy A ut!gi.--h candidat' c' liuiin

l!ie-- coi.ir.-t- ; of his ranvnss, lo-a- tai'trs
hoj. fai l: -- What we Jook for V.eVe.

are mraniu. noi m u."

fAt a New Year h.ili in (lrc?g..
the managers w-- re 1 la t. s. iAm' ih fl

-y-
our.-e.l mid gent'i ii'iaVi' This

wai a pretty oJ Lemnicg :.V.

year.
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j

j

The hero of the following sketch is a
man welt known in the ranks of political
warfare-- ; bm t s:iy he p.srs..-e- d

a s i 1 c cram of modesty in his char- -

acter ho li.fTcieni fiom u.on t.oxd
1 cii''.e to humor this ti.i- -

ular iraii, bv conrealirg his leal name
underihe a'gebraic sign "X." Many
person?, however, ul.omay Jo me the .

honor to read this article, will be ab'o to
work oui ihe problem at once, an J ascer-
tain

1.
the "value ' of this ''unknown pj:u,-ity- ;"

in o'.lnr words, recognising the
distinuihed personage I describe.

Mr. X. is a sun of.soldier of fortune in
ihe war of politics. As was the ea-- e with

... i... .k, i.! f M,lnn.i.- - ;. .....
Itlw IU ItfUJiaJ.C VUjriilill ijilii , it iiu.- -

i

hers ii'.ue witti him under what banner
he fight.-- , provided ho obiaii.s sufiicit lit

;

! 1

ay uitd perq-jji-ite- to remuiic-ra'.- a him
some measure lor his services.

. , ,
lr-rivin- n

tunno'vig, wtin wind tne universal j

ankej genius is ccnveisaut. I iei!i:jm- -

her him as a preacher, almost as popular
tlie lamehici .ua::i;. 1 uti(Jers:and

that afterwards he devoted his entire ai- -

tan-.io- io the law, anJ diatinguisliud him- -
inse.i lor nis eiO'juenco at me oar. lie!.. drawn lrom ihe i r ias legal pruiession. by I

he aJvan'.ageous olfcis cf a pjliiical t ar- -
Asthat oi'i'reciate I his t iVnts and de-- j

i .( ' i''. i . i ..

lii cauij-a:gu- .
1 have s nce heard him

sjteak biro a U'oiu i.fs iiig!;.s"
:l;firif it-- .! n:ire audience

his uns.ii':)a-- ' i - o po lice.
Tne !:?.--! pj'.'ici! &!iii't l which X. had he

res jrtc o a .! un re i!;an a jearag: , wi

dt s :;e- - i Ini'ii t:i V higs an i slipped
into i:e ranks of lis j Free SjiI Party.
As it i Irs ru.-to- whaler his l.anJs

o. ., t .h ail his soul, he!
c;ii' in :.!., o; i; )jition :o .

i.. he i:ica.-ure- -'. and in pour- -

i!s il and ire on ly
i end- - of the ir eders of tl at

in: : f g.slaiiwii, r.s he iiis

c ! . ,.nv-- La v.

,uoi !)' Mr V '. I rvvod

Slid anu
?i'MiiC( niy in u

.. :;

a': ;rio ait td" a
his imagination

of lee'Mii;, f,.r the
:i. the i.i.b.ie to

t 'I.' I I s sen -

l'i ... C. c a. (' iii ihe J) b:ie
: .S illlci. ij SjH: Ke ( I'iCi.tlv, and

- !! ihe warmest ;'res- - ions e f on
:t n he : i ns ol whom he

c:-- -i !ii oi ' l.ivii.
My ot ar X.," sai 1 C , a r.o:cd in

wag, 1 l:uve iieird peoj.le accuse Vou of
j ocricy. 1 nriri ronlVss that I my.-e-lf

!cprc:e i o-- of inli.cciity. IJjt
-- f par i u; an ! if ever anv iie

iihu.s ihe ci in iii 'presence. I

edge ou my Jnlhor that your entire h

tnpa.ii v is n l!l !li. t.- ive.
... .V...-- - r'""' i ly to thank you id'

r ur can h r." sai 1 X., re-si- t. g his
hand with i motion. "Ciro-sl- y inisrep- -

us I nave been, n.. thing could
t a il v tne mere than the o, en ackimwl- -

denc i.t (aith in iry ;:rof
mi: g Ik m t'.e iie;:iied .'U ii a man us to

oUiscd. iht allow n.e t i a-- what
new proof have 1 given of nr. sinc.'iiiv.
to inciine you t a nn i favorable judg-n.ei- it

of in v character?' e

" The Lest in the world." faid C , ! at
yravtii y. "No body standing s.i c!o.-- e to li

you :is I do, would dctibt for a moment I

y i.r en iiH s nij a by wi.h theinggtrs
Phew! may 1 lose my nose, if you havn'i

i i i i . mi - i

line reguiar carhey sme.i : iu;i must'
have caught it through Fympaihv !"

The roar of atschter tliat burst frcm
the bystandt rs wts 4 dttie ss.ng" m ihe
oliiiciaifs feelings. He blushed like a

coal. Althong'i usua'ly smart at rejiar-te- c,

he cciild only stammer feon.e lain'
joke, in which his heai'l was not, and
which only made him appear in ire lu-

dicrous ftil'. And what made matters
worse, was a i:r!;!iii!ious declaiation by
half' a dozen men who stood mar him.
that the had observed the same singti'ar

'stnc :. without z it ctimu trom
t:im.

"1 didn't suppose you were genien
!.! tij so wei' txclaiii.e J one.

"Toe r .silar l'hhit-pia- odor, I vow!"
u J am ilifr. sntdii".

"Sec, he is turning black in the face,"
mid i third.

"Pe"li he a perfect and complete- - rdg-.- -

a mm iith, if jo keep on," obser-v- .
;

'-- . "The i il. r has been grow- -

oi" ii him fast. 1 first finelt it about
'. k : . It's .: tiishing how fast it

; :i' - s'.i'ci:-- , ii; cnly five or six
.:i- -

'.V v hi.- - a A v ; s meant for mete
pi. -- a .i.l every le-d- was astonish-a:.- e

d f h joke ro ill, His ci n- -

MS II hi weMr. i i ! y inoVed to hharpen
.)- - i V . i'is(i his companions.
'In ti , t w t! e po'idcian was driven
!i ...ni .tie c ir ie n. lit cr dismav.

Ii a itii'.e iott'j.i rrturned, and in
oi- - iinost ol Miamiig and laughing, wrus-,ere- d

lo C .who followed him aside.
-- I want to kr; w." eaid X., with

"if you really
men anything ?"

Smell?'' cried C , turning up his
nc.yrp, and pursitig :iis lips and brows, as
i( Ws nostrils were evaded with an odor
in fciToYtg contrast with that of cologne
or ro$e. Mf I don't smell it now, I nev-

er Mnelt nnythitig! the geruine Africa
;.crfume. on my soul "

I'ut M'hously "
S-r- uly. my dear X., you smell

n'ggniilif '

rP:" B
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uWq shall always be Victorious when vo all pall 1053 th6r! " -

DANVILLE,' KY., FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 23, 1852.
"Look here in confidence," paid the

abolitionist, nervously, ! have been a-- !

ware that ihat I did have such a a
smell about mo more t!un a week. I

can't conceivo what it is. If yon can
explain it, I shall b3 amply indebted to
voj. .1 take a baiii every day bui that
don't do any 'good." 1 alwavs smell it

'myself when 1 jet a little warm. What
CJu it br,'' sa.d X., in '.he greatest per- -

p'cxiiy t!ic L )rd only knoivs!'
C "lively a;proa;hed l.ii nose to

t"e Fiee S liler'.x iie and snufiliig
wiili all tlie dtlijciaMon of a scicr.tilie
snuffer, or an amateur in er"uints, said
in a i on'.enii'laiive tone

lt is certainly a nigger smell! It
must arise from ah iniiniat: ucouain-- l

..i.c,..., tA l..,K, "I
"1 pretest!" exclaimed A-- -" I can take

my oath "
The n perhaps you frequent the soci

ety colored "emsnens
"Upon my honor I liave no commu- -

,iea,,ou wu'1 an' lnJ race: 1 nav nt
?,oktn with a inyer in two weeks. 1

labor to ameliorate the condition of the
slaves--, but I've no stomach for ihe socie-

ty of daikies. They have my eniiru
sympathy."

"Then, that is it," said C . "Your
feelings an imaginations are lo j strong.
Thev cairv vu awav; you nrj tuining
nigger on of pure sympathf!"

Mr. X. look leave of his candid friend
the most perplexed state ot mind, lie

went io ms room aim sprinuicu nimseii
, . , . .

r , , ' ,
souii as h troaened tne stove, tiiu

tolknsive o lor Leca.:u supercminent.
People snuffed and laughed, and laughed
and rni lllo1, wlurevt-- he went. At the
dinner table Lis ! I e canie exasperate J.
u":noii beyond chuuan en duiam-e- , when

saw ih.ai on rr:ch of him
re vac-ant-

, an i that a geni'eimu uho
iiaJ taken a place opposite him s nulled,
phewc-d- , and removed to another extrem- -

1,1 v"c """''S X took a bath. ixiO

man was ever .o scrupulous and tlior-uu'-

in his a'j'uiioiis. After i;:dustrious- -

scrubbing himself from hand lo foot,
with dry tow eh-- , he once more resumed

ilre&s. Stid the same abominable o- -

id:: X. w as furiou.d
v the shade of Ilanniba'!" he tnut- -

;t lurnit g niuger! The same" snufT--

ing infernal suiell!" snuffing "Put
no! it must be imagination! I've a ca-

tarrh, or something of that kind. My
ncs ri s ate not in good smelting condi-ti- i

i.; and those luteals at the hotel take
. f my infrmiiv to make me

the Mihji. ct of the rankest juke that ever
was iniiii'.cd ": fSi.uffu.g ) "Phew!"!

X. was that evening, to call
a lady fne'nd, und I eii g on excellent

terms with her (.-- was an enthusias-
tic abolitionist) he resolved to ask her,

candor end seriousness, if she
any j articular cder about his

jersoii. To his utter consternation she
eonfe.-fced-ib- n the diJ.

If ou were ot.e of our colored breth-

ren," said she, laughing,"! ehould knuW
w to account I r it."
X drew a long breath. Every pore

stai
came strong nostrils.

pa5
he

day
another

n ic in rage ar.u contusion.
That day, the indulged in

ihe most powerful toilet perfume could
find. That wouhl'nt The bad odor
wa still tuptr. m.ncnt. Ou the next, ;.e to
tried "extract;" and for

he d.d but experiment in
perfumes, to kid the offensive smell.- -

Apathe'canes fattened on misfortune.
had b a monomaniac. Al last

ud expedients having failed, he began
uciually to ho was "turning

In ihis horrid state of suspense
lie to eminent physician, for
explanation of ihe phenomenon.

This more
than he had de-n- in years.

I'll cure you in three aid
lie. " Let me take your suspenders!"

Tlie unhappy, b it now X. di-

verted himself of taoso aj pondages.
The phvsician threw ihem the lire.

awful :ench Conviction of
horrid uuih flashed across !Ve poViti-ciau- 's

mind, and invaded
"india-rubber!- " he
"Pou'i any more suspen-

ders as uu will not ha troub
with thai smell," said the

followed his advice; the
MiK'il iefiliim; but C and friends
do, to this day, at his approach,
and joko him Ihe bad attached

warm abolitionists, and the indesctiba-bl- c

horrors of "turning nigger."

(L?Ati Ohio paper says there is a
Postinasier in tho town of Palestine so

he does not know the use
postage When asked what iiey
aio fur, ho replies thu they merely
a city An individual
correspondence in that place has ascer-
tained that had litre ceiits on
ull letters fromjihere, andlwl ichvere
pre-pai- making eight cents on each
letter.

The of Mexico,
renowned Santa Anna, with his
and suite, embarked Kingston, for
Jamaica, on tho 2Gih ult. staled pre-

vious to his depariiiie, that no worldly
consii'eration would ever in duco hiin ol
return to .uextco.

Fiauk'i Trade with n Yankee. j

"The l;ist lime 1 was in St. Louis,"
says la:t Marble, "I va siuin in the
store of old Frank country fashion,
on' top of ihe counter, les pr.dam, when
a real niitine' came booming a'on, aiid
in he cumes with a hean of bundles in
his fls'.s- - Frank wip dow n, on peddler?, The next day the parson waited on Ti "A Council of State, to bii natneJ !y;
and Yankees in particular, bnt he was al- - ny senior, anvj iufurwied (.im respectitig t ie IVesident.
ways 'set' for a jjke, and loved epjal to ofijet visi. listened! 'A Senate of eig'ity members foriy-a- n

Israelite to drive a sharp bargain. padejuiy, and then replied: j one to be named by the President, and

The Yankee m d led ;o me, and I no -; "Parson, I'd let Tony to r.iet tin ; thirt) -- nine by the Councils lent ral, fruin
dad Frank, intimating there was every Sunday, ef I tn'j knovvd you was a. list of candidates inada out by il.e I'ics- -

his victim. Fi ai.k was busv sniol a.id
figuring over his ledger. a hjy in the city i i wjmsc. t hat's

."llaow' du," observed the peddler, got more manners than my Tony, and 1

'No, no, no go on,' Frank peevish- - fan convince you of that in j ist a min-I- v

responded, but that wasn't the Yan-- ! "it. You seo Tony out there skit.nia
kee's religion wanted to trr.de. and
was bound to do it.

'Ivalkilate, squire, I couldn't drive a
trade or nothin' with yeou folks tu- -

:1 calculate you cclculate abom right, for
you cannot,' was the

'Hal, I guess veou needn t get hufTy

abeout it. Naow, here's t dozen jenuinc le
razor-strop- s, ten dollars and a half; yeou j

may have 'em for tn dollars.'
'1 tell you 1 don't want any of your

trash, so ycu had belter be going,' says
Frank.

Sho, how yeou talk; I'll bet you five
dollars if yeou make ine an clier far
them ere strops we'll have a trade yet.'

'Done,' says Fiaak, putting a V

my hand.
The Yankee deposited a like sum

when Frank oilercd him a picayune for
the strops.

' They're your'n' said the Yankee, as his
he noted y lobbed the stakes. 'Put. he

with great apparent horc-ty- , !

caicu ate a joke- is a y ute, and w yeou ao
"on t want tiicm strops. I 11 trade back. '

rrnnii s countenance br gluened.
"There it i said the Yankee, as he

received the strop?, and passed over ihs ilie
picayune. A trade's a trade and naow
you're wida awik j in aimes'. I guess as
tlie next time yeoti trade with that ere an
pic, do better than to buy razr
strops

'.tvay walked tne peddler wuli ins
strop. atid his wager, amid the shouts
ajtalf Jczsn fellows who dropt in.'

Laconics.
True cloquer.ee consists in saying what

is 'proper, but nothing more.
If you would havo another be frank to

with you, be l'ra id; with him.
lie is unworthy to live who lives only

for himself.
He who makes an idol of his interest

will make a martyr of his integrity, as
If any one speaks evil of vou, let your

life be such no one will believe him his

The defects of ihe mind, like those of
the face, grow worse as we grow old.

An ancient author says "To make a
smart, throw him on own re-

sources."
Cultivate your heart aright; remember

that whatsoever a man soweih, that shall
he also reap.

Silence a thing as often difficult to
keep in exact proportion as it is danger- -

ous not lo keep it

lays of it invisible.
A man has no more right to say an un of

civil thing lhan to act one: no more
right to say a rude thing to another, than

knock him down.

A ficvf York
Utter writer describes a scene with one
of the Congressional doorkeepers:

A gentleman on a visit here, and anx-

ious to listen to the debates, very coolly
opened ihe Senate door, ani was.
to pass in, when the door-keep- asked:

"Aie you a privileged member?'
"Whai do you mean by such a man?'

asked the stranger.
The reply was "a Governor, an

of Congress, or a foreign minis
ter.

"I am a minister,' iho stranger re-

plied.
"From what court or country, if you

please?' asked the official.
Says the stranger, very gravely point-

ing up, "From the Court of Heaven!"
"This Government at present holds no

intereoiir!e with that foreign power!' the
dooi-keep- waggishly replied.

Honor to him who always opposes the
right; ho wdl he like a lighthouse on a

io ky co.it. 1.

Uo kind to those you know are tin- -

"rate-ful- : ihis w ill nrove to be Uisu.ier- -
D
esicd.

Lucky aro they who always act like
s:oundrels; ihey are sure cf a su-rit-

house to live i'i and an exalted station
at last. ,

Happy are they who always have to go
on foot: thev do not ride ihe same road
wiih the beggar.

If a man would keep both integrity
and - independence free from temptation
lot him keep out of debt. Dr.
sins. "It li hard lor an empty ban lo
stand upiight."

A boy baby born on tho long Is

land railroad a day or two since, when
the cirs were running thirty miles per
hour. If tho vojngster don t make hi
wav lii'J world it is no fault ol

hii Vtrtli.

his body was open. The perspiration lie that is choice of his time, will also
ied oui on every part. The odor be- - j be choice of his company, and choice

too for christian his actions.
lie fled from the house. Arrived at his Neyer a'low a man to a favor for
hoicd, and locking himself inio his room, you without ing him, for he will get
he batlud in coiot ge. lie went j treble the pay before is done with you.

bed and iiieamed that he was the black- - The patient mule which travels night
e.st nigger in ihe State. The next mor- - and slowly, will in the end go far-n:i!- g

iu t jolt cologne oath and ther lhan ihe Arabian courier,
went to breakfast. The old od )r follow-- j Inviolable fidelity, good humor, and

l him. Everybody snuffed and phetved complacency of temper, outlive H the
his approach, and X. was well-nig- h charms of a fine face, and make thi de- -

w
abolitionist

he
do.

another iheiit.xt
week, nothi'ig

his
lie con.o

his
believe nig-

ger."
went an an

grave man laughed heartily

minutes." J

hopeful

into
At. endued.
iho

his nostrils,
exclaimed

wear such
ihe.-e-, and

led nigger phy-

sician.
X. offensive

his
snuff

abou t odor
io

green that of
stamps.

are
ornament. having

he charged
sent

the
family

from
He

,

sneering

into

that

about

Franklin

through

A ''Merry" Youth.
, week, the, .'Sjjwampscot Dorcns

of.hij Tony

go

he

reply.

added,

you'll

of,

man his

you

was

of

do

himself

Last,
Scving Society" held their annual mec
ig. and on one motion it was resolved: j

That our parson wait on Tony Jones an
see if no.hin cant bo done to correct
tlu manntrj of vouni Tonv.

a g.in to oreach: bir, parson, ihera aim

mem miters!
The parson nodded assent.

see, I'll cab;" and raiding hi
voice to tho highest pitch, he shouted

"Tony!"
The. response v.asqiick anl equally

loud "Sir."
"Dont you hear that, parson?" said

old man. "iont you can mat man- -

nerss
'That is aM very well," said the par-- 1 he

son, lar as it goes.
''What do you mean by as far as it

goes? That boy, sir, al ways speaks re- - '

pecifully to me when I call him:" then
raising Lis voice he again called

"Tunv!"
The response, ,;Sir," was equally loud

and prompt. Again the oid man called
" Pony!"
The hopeful youth dropped a half-dresic- d

fish, and shaking his iiA at his
sire, yelled out

"You miserable, black, old, drunken, the
snL! I'll tome in there in t.vo tninines

main you iiivj oiaze: in
1 no parson was avtensneu, t tie old

man was disconcerted lor a moment, out ihe
instantiy recovering himseil he lappod

parson on tlie shoulder, saying:
"lou see, parson, my boy has got grtt
well as manners. That chap will be
ornament to your society one of these

days."
1 need not add that lire parson inconti-

nently mizzled.

"A Litter of Them!"
It is not many years ago, since J, .v.a

unsophisticated young man,
bom aiid raised in one of the interior
disiricts of tins State (Kentucky) yielded

his "manifest destiny" and took unto f

himself a companion for life in other
worus no got married.

In due course of time a legitimate re-

sult followed; and one day at non, just
our hero had re'urned from his morn-

ing lubJrs in the li.'ld, and divested of
hat and coat, was preparing for a

cooling application of water to his face
and hands, a pair of female arms were
suddenly thrown around his neck near-
ly

J

strangling him in the act whilst the cncracked voice of his old grandmother in
formed him that he was "a faiher," A
loud whoop and various extravagant

and jumps evinced young Man-

ny's joy at the announcement.
Just then, another pair of arms seized

h'iiu those of his mother and the om-

inous words "another boy," were whis-

pered in his ear. "Twins!" exclaimed
our lord of creation, suddenly sobering
down. "Yes, twins!" "Py gollv ! that's
coming it rather strong the first time,"
exclaimed the happy if) father, becom-

ing more and more serious, and hanging
out on his countenance, signs of incipi-
ent

I
alarm.

Here the door cf the mysterious cham-
ber again opened,, and a burly female
form rushed out; another pair tf red
arms were extended, and the whole mass

flesh came rolling towards the "head
of ihe family." Ho drew back, doubts
and fears painted on his features. The
human avaiancho it was that awful per-
sonage,

u
the nurse corneVed our hero,

dos'p.te his desperate clforts to get free,
and folding him in a bear-lik- e hu, ciied
out in an exultant tone: "Anvt.'ur boy!''
"Another!" exclaimed the Kcntuckian,
his eyes starting out from their sockets,
his lower jaw dropping, and the drops ot
perspiration rolling down his palo fact:
"Another! Dy golly, thar'll bo a Whole
litter of 'e:i! Good nye, folks, I'm eff
lrom this place, sure!"

And at ihe word he sprang over the pi-

azza railing, hailcss, coatless, dinneriess,
and unwashed, and the next moment was
seen going through the corn-fiel- at a
quarter-hea- t pace, his long hair stream
ing in tha wine, and every muscle and
nerve evidently strained to iho utmost to
put tracks between him and his new ene
mies. hen last seen, he was bounding
into the woods, like a young deer with
the hounds close at his heels.

It is a fact a fixed one, too that .he
hree boys have grown up to manhood.

and are comfortably senleJ in life; but

iy have never since seen or haard oi
tho man who rati away from t'.io liner
of babies."

f7 Wo don't who is is the author oft
tho lollowing, but il smacks of truth:

lu this earthly world the poor are of
three descriptions, viz: the Lord's poor.
ihe devil s- - poor, aud ihe poor 'devils. As
a genera', thing t'to Lord takes carj of his
poor, and tho devil takes care of his;but
ihe poor dtvils have to look out for them
selves.

One of the letter writers says of Kos
suth and Webster, that. 'Webster look
as if ho knew all theu.-!- . Kossuth looks
as it he knew nil tho future? This be-

ing i rue, their two heads should come to
gether forming a very good drawbridge
between tho Deluge and ihe Last Day.

"I s Ceicsar, you look as if you'J!
havo a sick of fitness. You beuer io

. i i i ir iiu Miouecory nop anu ooy a ooinc Ol l
ry Checioral.

N

Tits Nkw Fre.ncii 'JoNsTiTCTIoN A

Va.ru correspondent of iho Comn ertial
Advertiser, writing under date oFihe IJth
pit., sas the nt.w constitution to be
'grunted' by the; I(e;Ient,i is already
s!i;i lowed forth. It io likely to Lo as !oi- -

i!o.v:

idem
A Legislative Chamber of two hun

dred and fifty. Hach commune ii to
llama an elector by universal suffrage
The number of iheso elector will be I

v'j.uou. i ney are men to. name ovc
repres ntauves. rroni tins l:st oi .JV,
iho President will select -- 5J, wfio are M I".
lorni the Ciiamlrr. I

'The P.eiident lo ho ejected for ten ,

years, with the title of Keger.t of the Ke
public, lie shall bo responsible unless
the lommui.al electors shall, three times
eonecu,i,veiy, return a uooy o! repiesen- -

taiives cut of whom the President shall
unable to select a Chamber, when, if two

they reluse the budget, he is to retire.
"The press to be free but not to call

into miesiion religion, the rights of prop
eriy, or the existing social organization.'"

Tnr. GttE.tT Wheat ani Cos States.
A cortespendent of the Pittsburgh Ga-

zette, writing from Washington, says:
Fi. in lie; abstracts of statistical re-

turns already prep ared at the Census Of.
lice, ii appeirs that Pennsylvania in looli.
was the largest wheat producing State in

Union. I have had the curiosity to
comparo the six most prominent States

U
respect 1 1 ihis crop, and give ihem be-io-

with the crop of each, ai shown by will
returns:

Bushels. our
Pennsylvania, - -
Ohio," - - - ll,9b7,05b"
Virginia, - - - M.51C.9U6
New York, - - 13.073.0X)
Michigan, - - - ,'ld,'X)0
Maryland, - - - 1,191680

In the yield of Indian Com, Ohio
bears olF the palm, or raiher she stands
primus inter pares magna, for five States-

ml almost in a hue in regard to this
import int staple.
Ohio, bushels of Corn, o3. i 03,7.30
Kentucky, 000,000

. - 57.000.000
jndiano, 53,000,000
Tennessee, " - "52.000,000

The corn crop of 11350 for tho wholo
United Suie-?- , is returned aJ over 500,-000,0-

bushels a gain of about 10 per
cent, over

Editorial Trials. The editor of ihe
Americin Machine has encountered
trials unknown to ordinary men. Heark- - the

unto his waitings --."Owing ,to. the fact
.,

that our paper maker uisappointed us ine Oi"
mails failed and deprived us of our ex-- j
changes, a Dutch pedlar stole our scis-

sors, the rats ran off with our paste, and
the devils went to the circus, while the to

lu
editor was home lending babies, our pa-

per is unavoidably delayed beyond the
proper period of publication.'

Dutchman's Account of a Courtship. to

Vonce, ven I vas court my Caiari&e, 1

ras go on my field to hoe my potatoes
corn. Vel, then I sees Catarine comin
der road, so I dinks to give him a boo so

climes a tree andshistnsh I was go-

ing to b jo him I falls off on der fence and
sticks a big knot hole in my pataloons,
and Catarine was laf and makes me more
shame, than a sheep mil von dam tief on
his pack true as a book.

Men, like roosters, were mala for
protectors. Let an accident happen on

railroad, and in less than atminute eve- -

the breaih out of some masculine or oth-

er. In lime cf danger, the sex have no
confidence in anything but corduroy.

A queer old gentleman being asked
what he wished for dinner, replied, .An

appetite, irooj company, something to
eat, and a napkin.'

A teacher, who had faithfully labored
io prrpaie j class tor examination, a...:
cd a VciuhTT Miss who stood at th
head of her class. Whal is G ogra
phy! 1 lie pupil, much to the enter-
tainment of the audienco and chagrin of
her instructor, promptly and audibly au-

dibly answered, 'Geography is a large
ball or globe!

Delicious madness is defined as going
crazy after calico. Its premonitory symp-toiiu- !

11 e .iinding collars, and a passion-
ate desire to blow the bowels out of a

flute.

The following is Aunt Betsy's descrip-
tion of her milkman:

"He is the meanest man in the world!"
she exclaimed. "He skims the milk on
the top, and then ho turns it over and
skims the bottom, and then he skims the
sides, and then divides il into len parts,
and carefully skims each farl.

A sure preventive of railway co'lisians
is. that each train have one of the direc-

tors securely fastened in a neat chair,
placed di'r.ctly in front of the locomo-

tive.

I I AS on hand a fine lot cf SlIAKFK
I 1 JIATTKLSSi:S, of dilTereut

which can be had on reasouable terms, at hf
Ware Rooms, on Wall slre'ti; Utode-- r the Tri-
bune 1'rintiu Office.

iioc5,'51 If

Dressing Bureaus.

I styles.forsaleionat 0-- IlKWEY'S
I Warefo'J'ins; oa Third ilfeet. uudar

er - i" i .
r-
- iy .c

DRESSING BUREAUS, of . tarioos

wl Hi

PUBLISHERS.

WHOLE NO. 41l.
Desirable Family Residence

IOli oa wery reasonable ternM, aad ,
cheap. ou of t.'. bee, 10,t

eiil aud .iesiraLId FamiSy Residence la Dii-vi.I- e.
Thero w erery Cenvruicucc attached toIhe nreume, with a jr?, (Jara, anJ achoio.eleclon of t ruiuof Tjriou kiuoV. TbboaMand eutir premiea ar urw. having been bo.Ubut u few ytr, und are all in the be poU.order. Any person who may wish tthstmmcan x;e th premiss .tud kaow iho Uruu btI;'lyii)j;ti

THIS OFFICE.
DOI'.M tf

W'ATEK CUKE

1 2Tw U
Iormcrljrol the Harrodsbui? SpfiagM

Water Cure,
TAS removed ta Danville, whera ha h.J ,m V'f "ngent to treat TaUenU Cu-

ring l.u inter mouths.
Every variety cf Bath may be had
Ne.ceurj to a full and thorough cour fcf

Hydropathic treatment.
Tr.ii.i3. hie. ii r Dollirj j--r week, pajahUvckly. Patients will b.j required to find twocojri cotton one cM liuen ahori.heavy comfort., two blanket. aaJ six

Daurille, 3, '51 tf

NEW GOODS!
"C would inform our olj customer

that we are uovr rcceiviu" a larrr. .a,
sortment f

Seasonable Dry Goods,
JViiich were selected with jjreat raro in thoLastem cities, and will be told on I lie moat

Urms. We have, all the latent atvlea.iud con-jally- gite fjw pnhlic lo aa namiaa-tio- u
of otir stock. Our supply ef

Ready-Mad-e Clothing.
large and well asiorted, and woTnteod .)ell at the lowent po.silde price, parchaaero

hud it to their interest to call and aeo a.member, it ia no trouble whatever to ihow
LiooJ.

PLOOMINGDALE et LUC.SL
aept CC, S1

TRlJriiUJKSr
A GOOD .supply of superior Traak mmd(arpet.llu. of diiferent alvlet. jatreceived anJ for by

uec i S. P. CARBEE.

13AIRS of BOOTS mud SHOES for aalo
at the "Lou. Star" C! Dry Gooca

tore, Vhttprr thum thm Cheapest!
aept l- - V. D. .MORROW Ai CO.-

"D) Industry wc TllTe.,,
KASIIIO.NADLK

i&iBOOTS AND SHOES !fS.
O'NSILI. & tSorEI

RLSPECTFULLY announce to their
generally Ihallh

have received a large supply of ti
risact Trench C'.ilfLina,

Together with all other material necwMory for
inauuufacture of

HOOTS ami SHOES
every description, in the most auperior and

fashionable styles. Ileinj both practical work
men, and usin none but the very be.t material.
Ih?; feel confident of fiving entire nxtikfaclioN

all who may patronise them. Thoy will
all ca.ne toil at the lowest possible price, and

purchasers, and all others lo nwy denire it
are invited to call and examine unecimenao
tlieir work.

BOOTS AXD SIIQES md
order ia the test ntyle and oa rroasnablo

terms.
.,01'R SHOP is on Main Street, opposiU

.Moore & Merchant Tailor ahoo.
O'NF.ILL & T1IORKL.

oct .Tl.'Sl tf

NEWS TIOCK;
B Small Trofits and Quick Sales.1'

3 &
Saddlery, Harness, Trunks, &c. &c.

riHE subscriber respectfully anneuneea to
i Un customers and the public that ho kaa

now on hand (and is still nianufacturinv.) tho
largest and best stock ef .

Saddlery and Harness
Ever oJTereJ for sale in Danville embraces;
ra:l, (uiltrd, SpanUh and Plain Sad.

dies, of every description;
Carriage. Dii:?y, iln?p ami Wa;on Hir-dtn-v;

r.Uiu Uriillcs, Whips, ic,
Together with a gd supply f Saddle f
Hardware, and every other article usually kept
iu sue') establishment. Purchaser are iavi-te- d

to call and -- e my, present stock, a 1 feel
eonfLii-n- t of givii.'. waliafaclieu. I ne aoao
but the best materials, emp.oy son bat tko
bet workmen, aud will sell at the lowest pos.
ible price.

,Cnutry rrodace, Lnmber ta-

ken iu exchange for work at cash prices.
. C REPAIRING done al all tim.,.

S. P. BAR BEE.
Danville, oct 34, 51

wP JLi. ir : rtn rr d
Aud Dealer la

Paints Oils, and Window Glass,
Main Street, opposite the Hank,

may all, 'jI

"i Doxeu ood Saws;
3 boxes Coliiua Axes, large siae Kentacky

pattern;
1 dozro Grain Shovels;
1 Com Shovels 2 doze a Spades;

ZG Pairs Trace Chain;
40 Kejs ShoeuWrger' J'jurxla Nails, as-

sorted kizes;
3 bale Cotton Bat tip;: . .

8 lf bbls doubl retiued Cruheu ?Car;
5 Ibis , do do;
3" Powdered rfujr
3 bUs superfiae SoJla;
1 bid Putty; . - -

12 Ux Windsor Clas Sbjl?. ICiylS
2 Jul Tubs, sizes;
I " Painted Buckets;
1 " 3 hooped Cedar Buckets- -

We ahVay hat ?a uihd a general Assort
ment c 3v;rY article in tho trocerv lino.

nov 11 JO.VA. NICHOLS JL CO.

IS III)4) pi'orrED kcgalias. u
rri toi k?
o::( J. L 5.MITU.


